**IB Textbooks**

**Group 1:** IB English 3283 & 4283 – see IB English teacher at beginning of June for list of texts

**Group 2:** IB French 3283 & 4283 - teacher provided resource-based
   IB Spanish 3283 & IB Spanish 4283 – teacher provided resource-based
   IB Italian 3284 & IB Italian 4284 – teacher provided resource-based

**Group 3:** IB History of Europe 3285 & 4285 – books can be borrowed from school

IB Histoire 3286 – *texts to buy*
HISTOIRE GÉOGRAPHIE 4e, grand format, programme 2011.
Anne-Marie Hazard-Tourillon, Armelle Fellahi
ISBN: 978-2-09-171740-1
and student workbook -
Histoire-Géographie 4e - Cahier d'activités, programme 2011 (Broché)
Maria Aeschlimann, Jérémy Faure, Nicolas Hérisse, Yannick Lemonnier
to purchase go to

**Group 4:** IB Biology 3287 & 4287
There are also online textbooks but most of the students like having a paper book.
https://global.oup.com/education/product/9780198392118/?region=international
Publication date: 06/02/2014
http://www.chapters.indigo.ca/en-ca/books/product/9780198392118-item.html?mkwid=RwxT0O6T_dc&pcrid=44158190822&s_campaign=goo-Shopping_All+Products&gclid=CjwKEAjwpYeqlBRDOwq2DrLCB-UcSJAAISYLj6x_kp-ZAuLTznuyiRyj61VGU8j8DpCWB-L6t5XgoBoCZrHw_wcB
AND
https://global.oup.com/education/product/9780198393511/?region=international
http://www.chapters.indigo.ca/en-ca/books/product/9780198393511-item.html?mkwid=yevPjqFudc&pcrid=44154474422&s_campaign=goo-Shopping_Books&gclid=CjwKEAjwpYeqlBRDOwq2DrLCBUcSJAAISYLjcSZ5JK6bIP_8qik5mhuQnsSszaxjbHrl6kQcDpMMtUhoCvhXw_wcB

IB Chemistry 3282 & 4282 – Amazon.ca – Course Book (either hardcopy or digital). Study Guide is a suggested additional resource.
IB Chemistry Course Book 2014 Edition: Oxford IB Diploma Programme – Hardcopy - $84.75
by Brian Murphy, Gary Horner, David Tarcy, Sergey Bylikin  ISBN-13: 978-0198392125

OR
by Brian Murphy, Gary Horner, David Tarcy, Sergey Bylikin


**Group 6:** IB Music 3282 – text provided on loan to students

**Theory of Knowledge** 3183 & 4183 - Tok - can be purchased at Amazon